
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

Class 3 Home Learning Week Beginning 

06.072020 

Summertime! 

 

Scrap Paper Collage 

Collect together your old papers and 

magazines and turn them into something 

great! Chose a sea creature, think about 

what it looks like and select your papers. 

Then cut or tear your selection to creature 

your creature! 

Travel 

Many people like to travel in the summer whether it’s 

by plane to go abroad or by car to visit local beauty 

spots.  Last week saw the opening of a new train 

station in Horden.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xkDsEpj2rdk&fea

ture=youtu.be 

Create an information leaflet to promote the 

station.  

Similarities and Differences 

Have a look at these different photographs of the seaside 

in the past.  

Choose one of the photographs and then compare it to the 

seaside now.  

Think about the similarities and differences between the 

photographs you have chosen.  

You can write your ideas in a list or in a paragraph.  

Which Beach? 

Every beach is different. Beaches can be sandy, 

muddy, shingly or pebbly. Even sandy ones vary 

a lot – the colour and feel of the sand depend on 

what has been ground up to make it.  

Find out about a beach close to you, you could 

visit the beach, look online or use these 

photographs.  

For each beach make a list of the people who 

might go there and why?  For example if the 

beach is sandy it might attract families.  

 

Holbeck Hotel Scarborough 

In 1993 the hotel was destroyed by a landslide.  Find out 

about what happened and write a report. In your report 

your headings could be:  

• What is a landslide? 

• Why do they occur? 

• What happened to the Holbeck Hotel? 

These are just ideas you can chose your own headings if 

you wish. 

https://www.bgs.ac.uk/landslides/HolbeckHall.html 

 

Complete this reading comprehension on 

sun safety. 

 

Look at this picture of the beach, how many 

hazards can your spot?  

You could colour the hazards in, circle them 

or colour the things that are safe. 

 

 Log into Purple Mash to complete the 2Dos. 

 
Read the poem In the Summer by Alexander 

Rakic. 

Think about the things that you like to do in the 

summer. Do you like to have a lie in? Do you like 

to go to the beach? Do you like to eat ice-cream 

in the shade?  

Have a go at writing your own In the Summer 

poem, when you are finished you can decorate it.  

 

Can you solve the beach riddles? 

Have a go at solving these riddles then try 

creating your own. 

Send them to me and I will try to solve them. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xkDsEpj2rdk&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xkDsEpj2rdk&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1U2T5J51ZE5wPYZMCtdmHPpSY62DWeiD3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kDMRUt4yQGKP-hzzDGRANbFoq3CUVs9w/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bgs.ac.uk/landslides/HolbeckHall.html
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fvzYKaAx6NKYxh_aO01aaeUH175-B2XE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Slh2PSpI9rwRwVF07bBQh7EaY2IOCExD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yCXB9jVM00ZoJVhpwjhbm5hqBffCyYI3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yCXB9jVM00ZoJVhpwjhbm5hqBffCyYI3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kgxmaUhQPzvytL8Qfl1r4DvAhesi3k0x/view?usp=sharing

